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muncy for cnr-hi- rs nt house or where. U
i7dellvrHl, o aN to cause no delays In
collect 'oi .
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GILBERT k PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, windowglass, Etc, Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

Notice.

Persons leaving town for the
springs, seacoast or mountains, can
have the Daily Jouknat, sent to
them without extra cost, by leaving
orders at tho office.

AN AnT Effort. An effort is

being made to uet united action by

the artl9ts of Salem and vicinity to
ward a graud display of piitttingi
and pictures at the next state fair.
Ordinarily the display 1 poor and
yet there nre hundreds of good
pictures in this city, mid they nimht
to be shown in the art buildttig
Aside from the local pride that la

felt, theio is considerable premium
mouey to bo awarded. An exhibit
properly hung by a compi'tenl
committee of theartlsta themselves,
would do much to stimultte
interest in art and the thous-

and f vistorj to our state fair
would git some idoi of ttie
degree of culture that is mutii-ifwte- d

in our city by the in-

terest in art. There ahuuld be u
good attendance at the meetlug cal-

led at the Willamette reading room
Friday at 4 p. m. See notice else-

where

Police Counr. Ono drunk was
made the law to fiee by spending
live days In tho city bobtiie. Also
one, J. Lundrigon, without obtain-
ing official permission, or the regular
physician's prescription, undertook
a proceeding rather risky in trying
to smuggle some rotgut whisky
clandestinely into the city jail, for
which he Is now safely with bail. He
tried this on Wednesday eye with-
out obtaining official leave, the
thirst of a drunken pal to relieve,
aud the keen-eye- d city police to de
celve. Fine, $10.40.

Military. A. O. Condit, ad
jutunt and stiff officer of Second
Kegiment O. N. G., has resigned.
His successor wilt bo a Salemite.
Brigadier General Siglin, of Marsh-fiel- d,

has a'so resigned his position
in the O. N. G., on account of ill
health. Adjutant General J. C.
Bhofner, of Portland, has Leeu pro-
moted to the brigadier generalship.
Jtobert W. Mitchell, of Portlaud,
ajsistant adjutant, has also been
piomoted to fill the vacancy caused
ij the promotion of General Shof-m- r.

An Alleged Forgery. One
Ellas Eberhardt, was doing a big
businesi in Champoeg iu 1888. The
Marion grand jury at October term,
1S8S fouud Indictments against him
for forgeries. Last week he was ar
rested in Portland for these crimes,
but he hud to be dismissed. As he
turned to go out of the court room
Deputy Sherif Wrightman, of this
city, placed him under arrest,
brought him to Salem and ho was
released Wednesday night, giving
hail for $ 1100. The cases will come
up for trial ut October term.

Fkuit. Supt. Miles brings us
samples of fruit from a Crooked Fiu-g- ei

creek ranch in the mountains.
The raspberries and cherties are just
coming in, the latter being fresh,
crisp aud high flavored. A great sup-
ply of this fruit, which is a month
later than at Salem, could be mar-
keted here in the valley if proper
transportation facilities could be
had.

Aht Exhibit. All artists and
persons interested in art are request-
ed to meet at reading room of the
Willamette hotel Fridy at 4 p, m.
to take steps for arranging nu art ex- -
Libit at com ne state fair. pom.

Willamette.
General Odell received a telegram

today announcing that President
Geo. Whltukerand family left Texas
this morning for Salem.

IMPROVEMENTS.
The trustees this afternoon order-

ed all the woodwork inside and out-
side paiuted. The sewerage will
also be put In perfect order on tho
entiro college grounds and buildings.

Fresh steam roasted "Gamecock''peauuts at Hellenbraud's,
Hoots and Shoes at cot ut theCapitol Adventure Co. If
Fine creamery butter-Rr.- iat &

Gile.

Special linen sulo nt Holverson's
wis week tow Hs, orabhe table
iiuensaud napkins at a sacrillce.

Cutterllu Is the first lo ..iftrarMophotos.

Huts at cost at the Capitol re

Co. tf
YO firrt Rpllttlfr lll.lffkal mlonl .wl

children's Canvas aud Huwet shoes!- s Ulnn cojt. Wru. lirowuo, boots and shoes.
Clothing ut cost ut the Capitol

Adventure Co. tf

fa.awiialB fam um
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Terrible Afllirtinn of l!m Family
Ili'lnlW of the Ueach etc.

TheJouiiNAijof Wedueortay eve- -

riling brought the flrot news of Ihe
drowning of Miss Helen JJolse at
Long Buuoh, Wu. Our telegraphic
colutnm contain i he full details of
our Associated Pres3 report. Con-

sternation wu3 painted on every
brow Wednesday evening as tho
news spread, for no young woman
was better known or more popular
with all classes of persons than the
unfortunate Miss Boise. She was
connected with nearly every lending
social event and was public spirited
to a high degree.

THE llEAOll

where the drowning took place is
very wide aud almost us shallow us
a bay. It is fully four miles out to
s- -a and tliere is very little possibility
of the body being carried out.
There is u stroug belief that the
body will be found within a few
dus.

Thl- - untimely death is a severe
blow to Judge Boise, who has for
some time not been in rugged health.

SKETCH OF MIdS HOISH.

Deceased was tho elder daughter
of circuit Judge R. P. Boise of
Salem. Rhe wis born on her fath-
er's farm in Polk county, and was a
graduuto with high houors at Wllla
uit'tte university. She wus an active
worker in ull branches of tho al

society of Salem, and
stood as high among the younger
laborers there a the late Mrs I. N
Gilbert dtd am ni.r the older. The
church will miss these two more
than it would nuy others ou the
rolU of its members. As was tho
annual cuatom of nearly the entire
family, Miss Boie went to tho
boachs last Saturday. Very fond
of society she was much sought
after by all the best circles who
frequent Oregon watering places.
But the seaside will have only sad
assoelatlons for the Boise family
hereafter. Miss Boise was o sister
of 11. P. Boise, Jr., of Salem, and
W. It. Boise of Portland, both at
torneys. She also leaves a mother
aud bis ter, Miss May, nearly pros-
trated by tho fatality.

PROTECTION DEMANDED.
There is a just and general de-

mand for life lines to enclose Pacific
b ithiug beaches aud a pioper patiol
to warn oft ull balheis before the
tide turns. Tho Jouhnai. buggests
that proprietors of beabeach resoits
take immediate steps to thus safe-
guard against like fatalities. Unless
they do there will bo ti tenible fall- -

Idg off of travel to the seaports In
summer.

HL'AVY RAINS.

Wednesday Uronglit Local Showers
Heavier Than Oregoninns are

Accustomed to hee.

There was a Hue opportunity for
the stuet committee and sidewalk
and tewer builders to ascertain
which way the Witerruns on Salem
streets. At 4 p. m. nearly every
street was a running water course,
except where great sheets stood at a
dead level. Oregon was fairly beat-
ing hertolf at a rainfall record and to
the weatueiwibe the prospect of the
customary three months dry season
is exceedingly doubtful.

THE ELECTKIO CAKS

(topped ut 8:30 p. m. and for 20
minutes not a wheel moved. Mana-
ger Barnts mounted a hack and
drove to the electric power"honse.
The main belt hud flown off the
dynamo and a shock had scared the
employes considerably. The belt
was put on and nil moved off nicely.
When the power was thrown ofl
the lights iu all the cars; went out
like u Hash, some of the connections
snapping like a pistol. Tho train
crews were not a little frightened
tlo' electricians claim there is no
safer place in u thunder storm than
ius'de an electric car, and that few
If any fatalities from lightning have
ever occurred at a power house,

run: department.
At about tho third clap of thunder

ut 1 p m. a bolt struck iu the vicinity
of the Capital engine house. No
one wus in tho bulldiug but Capt.
Price, who saw a flash ih the engine
house that made all light as only an
electilo light can, and a report like
u musket was heard. Tho sound
was loud enough to be heard on
Commercial street and over ou
High. The flash burned out all the
electrical connections and mgnetH
except the lire alarms from the
woolen mills and canning works.
The flush tumid the horses looseaud
net all the alarms and gontru going.

nurse uuu out!) ammais were piuim
ing about like mad. It was two hours
before tho animals could be coaxed
itito Malls. Eugiuecr Walt
Hulmtiu hua a good job restoilug
i he dnuits. Quite a large crowd
assembled immediately after the
electric exploslou, which was one of
the events of the storm.

OTHER FLASHES.
An eltcrlo light pole near the

residence of Jas, Ro--s was struck.
The lights in J.H. Albert's resideuco
were put out aud also the Deaf Mute
school's.

One of the workmen on the State
strict wuter works extension was
struck by a light flush of lightning
while standing under a tree. He

as Mumii tl for a but soon
rccovciul.

H Is not learned that any sorious
damage has been done to crops, but
continuous ralui are liable to do
great iiurt lo grain. But they are
not feared.

"Civswiil" creamery butter
Sroat & Gile.

cCJck. 4idli ...- -

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Af r T n . ..... v. u oroai anu family go to
Newport to spend a mouth.

"Lost In London" at tho Opera
House tomorrow night.

Mr. J. Brooks, with his sons, John
and Will, nre at Mt. Hood.

It Is uever too lato to reform.
Drink Coronado water and reform
your health.

Mr. E G. Beardsley, former real
estate deulor of Albany Ih In the city,
with n poslblo view of locating in
Salem.

Capital Engine company holds
regulur monthly meeting this eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. Let there be a
full utteudunce. Geo. E. Altkeu,
secretary.

Two Salem real estate man J. (J.

Johnson and A, H. Thomas start
today to investigate real estate mat
ters ou the Sound.

A movement is ou foot to
Mill street extended through to
Simpsou's addition, which would

that a good thoroughfare for
the eutire eastern part ot tho city.

Grocer Sroat is at Newpoit and
will be followed by his family to
morrow.

II S Gilo aud wife, Mis. M.
Beamer, Mr. Perry Benuter and
Miss Ada Beamer are home from
their trip to the North Santiam.

Mrs. G. W. Gray gave an after-noo- u

tea Wednesday at li p. m. In
uouor of banker G. "W. Thomas
wife and daughter of Lansing, Iu.,
In spite of the ruin there was a
larje attendance.

'lho young ladies of the W. R.
Corps have arrauged to give n social
duuee at G. A. it. hall on Friduy
evening of this week.

Mary Ellen McBee, a old
daughter of Samuel aud E leu

Creak Biidge died Au-

gust 4th.
Those holding invitations remem-berthe-

It. C. dance uttheG. A.
P.. hall tomorrow evening (Friday).

Attendant Martiudale and his
wife who was also an attendant at
the asylum ure reported to have re
signed. He goes into the restaurant
business ut Portland.

E. C. Young aud wife, of La
Crosse, Wis., are guests of their
former townspeople, I. L. Klmber
mid family, while on a tour of the
Pacific coast.

Fkesii. Trout, Trout, Trout,
Chinook Kilmon, halibut, seu bu,
pigeons, choice fat hens, friers aud
broileis at Davison & White's
wholesale and fish, game aud
poultry depot, 04 Couit stie-it- .

Two Models. E. C. Cioss in his
State and Court stnet markets has

can be termed two model insti-

tutions. They are clean, cool and
free from files. Their meats have
the reputatiou of being the finest.

Fok Sale. An A No. 1 New
Mall byclele. Ha3 been used three
weeks. Will sell ou easy terms or
cheap for cash. Inquire at It M.
Wade's hardware store. 8 f

The Cmuos. It will bring many
people to the city, aud all will won
der at the remarkable display of
summer goods aud low rates at tho
Woolen Mill store.

For Sale. A half platform
spring, twoseated open hack, nearly
new. Also good light double har-
ness. Salem Laud Co. 8-- 4 3t.

For Rent.-o- n House of five rooms
Piety hill. A desirable house

Salem Land Co. 8 4-- 3 1.

Cook Book. Every customer at
Clark & Eppley's gets a Superior
cook book free.

The Crops. They were never so
good. Just so with Branson's crop
of groceries.

Linen Bale. T. Holverson Is
this week selling Uncus and
nupkiiH nt fcf ecial prices.

Geaiwakt Park. Clatsop
Beach, Seaside, Oregon. BeH place
iu Oregon to take au outing.

S. &G. have flno creamery butter.
Remember our New York ice

cream contains no corn starch or gel-

atine. Try It once and you will
have uo other. "Westacott & Irwin.

House nnd four lots iu East Salem
?S50 on the installment plan. Apply
nt Globe otllce nt once.

S. & G. for "Crescent" creamery
butter.

No French dinners got up at Hell-enbrau-

by Chinamen, but a good
Amerlcau meal for 25 cents.

Clark & Eppley are selling those
cho'ce Eastern hams at 15 cents

Are You Quiiif,' East?

If so, bo ture aud see that your
tickets read vIa"ThoNorth Western
Line." The C. St. P. M. & O. Ry.
This Is the great short line from St
Paul or Duluth to all poiuls east and
south. Their magnificent track,
peerless vestibuled dining and sleep-
ing car trains, and their motto,
"always on time," has given this
road a national reputation. All
classes of passeugers ure carried on
the vestibuled trains without extru
charge. All ticket agents sell
tickets via this line. Ship your
freight aud travel over this famous
road. W. H. Mead, Gen. Agt

No. 4 Wash. St, Portland, Or.
A, J, Leland, Tray'g Agt.

MAUItlEII.

BECTNEL-8TRAI- N At the re-

sidence of J. M. Blgler, South
Salem on Wednesday Aug., 5,18t)l
by Rev. Williams, Nettle iiectuel
to Charles Strain.
The bride Is lately California

aud the groom Is Salem, Ind,

The bUzt) heemed to cover the ""'perpjuud.
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ARSENIC AND AMMONIA.

Rcmarknlilo I'ontrnst in Ih lfl,"'t ol

Two 1'oisons on llif Complexion.

Tho slow absorption of many poi
sons changes in somo more or less
modified form the complexion, but
arsenic aud ammonia bIiow their ef-

fect about ns quickly as any. The
popular belief that nrseulc clears the
complexion has led many silly
women to kill themselves with It in
small, continued dose.

It produces a waxy, tvorv-lik- e ap
pearance of tho nkln during a cor
tain stago of tho poisoning, but Its
terrible after effects have hecomo too
well known to make it of commou
use as a cosmetic.

The effects of ummoulu upon the
complexion are directly the opposilo
to that of arsenic. Tho llrst symp
tom of ammonia poisoning which
nnnenrs among those who V ork In
ammonia factories is a discoloration
of the skin of the nose aud forehead.
This gradually extends over the fuce

until the complexion has a stained,
blotched, aud unsightly appearance
With people who take ummoula
into their system in smaller uVses,

as with their water or food, these
striking symptoms do not appear eo

soon. Tho only eflect of the poison
that Is visible for a time is a' general
unwholesomeness and nullowuesa of
the complexion.

Many people aie slowly absorbing
ammonia poison without knowing
it. The use ot ammonia in the
manufactures has greatly increased
of late, aud it is unquestionably used
as an adulterant iu certain foodprpe
nrations. Official analysis haveplaln- -

ly showed its use even in suchcheap
articles of every day consumption
as baking powders. The couiiuued
absorption of ammonia iu even
minute quantities us un adulterant
iu food is iuiurious not merely from
its effect upon the complexion, but
because it destroys the coating of
tho stomach and causes dyspepsia
und kiudred evils.

Prof. Long, of Chicago, is author
ity for the statement thut, If to lltty
million parts or water tliere is one
part of ammonia, the water Is dan-
gerous.

m

'ii.r i,'oi it x.uiirhbd.
The fscililL's of the present day fo,

jie production of c- - cry thing that wil
conduce to the material welfare an6
comfort of manki.id nreahuobtimlim
Itcd, and .hen Syrup of Figs was firs!
produced the vo: M vas enriched witfc

the only j.crfcct Inxathe known, as it
is the only remedy which is trulj
pleasing nr.d refreshing to the taste
and prompt and effectual to cleanse
the system gently in the Spring-tim- e

or, in fact, at any time, and the better
it is known the more popular it be
comes.

Feeling For Felines.
The On Leo Co. is moving into

new quarters next to the auction
store ou State, and one of the firm
has a pet eat with u litter of holf
grown kittens:

"He no Bavee," said John, as the
old cat went me-viu- about, and her
frightened fumily answering cat
calls from all parts of the building.

"One cat heap good. Two too
muchee," said John as a shade of
Oriental regret seemed to creep over
his fuce as he contemplated the nu
merous feliue progeny und their ap-
parent distress. Last seeu, he wus
gathering them all up in a box to
move them.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Costoriat

SALEM MARKET IlEPORT.
A Synopsis of tlio'lWiirltoU HuyljiB and

KclllitKtt'rlccis.
KETA1L PIUCKS.

REVISED QUOTATIONS.
Shoulders Jiugar cured.pcr lb,12J
UreakUst bacon IS
linms ugar cured, n?r Ib,.lGJc.
lleef-fr-&u

Pork 8 & 10
Mutton 8aii!c.
Venl 10 12p.
Timothy boed Per pound, 8c; selling
lieu ciuver seeu I'cr jjoiiuu, 140.
White clover seed Per pound, SOc.i;".
AlMke 18c por pound.
Rod top lOoper pound.
Lincoln Grass 12o per pound,
Ryo Gniss 10c per pound.
Orchard Griu,s..l7o per pound.
Ueuns o per lb.
Out meal utOc
New potators 60c per bushel.
Green petix 10c er k1.
Strawberries, Bo per quart.
Canned Knm-i'e.iol- SS 00; apricot,

S3 00; blackberries, S3; com, best grades
$2 00; tomatoes 1 6th string beans tl ir,
green peas SI 8.3: per doz. Iu two lb cam

Kresh Vci;ctitbKs. Potatoes (Wc; carrots
50c; parsnips 75c, onions So per lb.

MshHalinon I0o per lb; Htur;eon (1

7c pur lb small fish 10o per lb; salt salmon,
7310c per lb; Chinook milium, Viyv

IIUY1NU I'UICES.
Wheat J2Kc to (wo net.
Klour Per barrel. IW, best 196 lbs.
Oats Per bushel, 403 tic
Uarley Per bushel, wXg&jc.
Ilrun Per ton, i 00 at milt, sacked.
Hhorts Per ton, J2. 00 " sacked.
Cbtin Per ton, S20.00 " .

Hops Quoted at 18 to2Io per lb. Con-
tract 15c.

Wool ltlc to 10c.
Eggs 25c per dozen.'
Potatoes Per buahcl, 8O0

Corn menl So per pound.
Cheese 12Ho per pound.
Dried plums Per lb. ft7c.
Dried prunes Per lb. fo 12c.
Imported prunes 7c per lb.
iiuiier axaao por pound for.good

llama Per pound, 115jil2c.
jiacon wues v9iu per in,
Hhouldern G0o per lb.
Cblckcns.. 8 to 10c per poind.
Turkeys 10 to o lb,
Uoexe 7as per ll.Uuckji,l2Wperll
Bprlnj; C'tifckentt 10 to Us per lb.

BAPTIZED IN THE OCEAN.

RInirnlni" Frntures of n ttnlcinn Reltclou
Orconmj on u Mnluo Inland.

Swan's Islund, though lying in sight
of Outer 1mg Island. Mount Debert,
contains one of tho happiest and most
law abiding communities to bo found
in nil the earth. With n population of
but 811 it mnlntnlns good schools and
two churches one of which Is a mod
em edifice, handsomely finished inside
and out, and having a sweet sounding
and costly Ik1L There Is one qunrry
there and some fanning, but all else is
connected with tho sea.

For sotno timo there has been a great
religious interest manifested; more than
half the people there nre members of
ono of tho two churches, which aro
Methodist and Baptist, and on Sunday
twenty-seve- n woro baptized In the At-

lantic by tho Rev Mr. Dunn, of Water
vtllo, and Rev Mr. Hall, of Clifton.

Imagine first an island In mldoccan.
Upon ono si do is a littlo hamlet, nestled
down close by tho sea, wherein are two
old wharves and u beach of sand, tho
latter as long perhaps as tho platform
of the upper station In Lowlston.

Back of tho beach is u small bluff as
high as a two story house, and on this
400 of tho islanders are gathered. The
sky is clear, with tho wind so brisk as
to send tho sea gulls sailing swiftly and
with canting wing across tho sky, whilo
under them and not mora' than fair
gunshot away a school of seals swim
mid dive for herring. Tho waves ore
broken somewhat by an outer point,
but they roll in and recede fully twenty
feet. Just at the tip of the wet sand
there gather tliO twenty-sove- n candi-
dates, witli friends mid a choir to tho
number of 100

There has been no preparation for
thlfl baptism In the matter of clothing,
either for tho person to bo baptized or
the clergy; fifteen btnlwart young fish-
ermen dressed In their best, oven wear
Ing their watches; twelve women In
white summer dresses and low shoes;
tho ministers In black suits as they
came upon the island, and as they stood
In tho pulpit and preached and prayed.
A gospel song floats out upon tho air
and Is hurried away over the heaving
fcsi and over tho seals. Who lift thoir
heads and listen, and then preacher
and flshermon walk out Into tho green
waves.

The song ceases, tho baptismal rlto i3

performed, and again tho tuneful hymn
is heard. Tho other clergyman Is al
ready walking in, and all tho whilo, as
the men and women como from out tho
water, relatives and friends rush about
them, crying witli oxcitoinent and Joy,
kissing and caressing.

"Yes," said ono stalwart fisherman,
"tho Saviour called mo this morning.
I thought I would bo baptized later
over on Mount Desert, but ho kept call
ing, and this morning I took my boat
and started for over hero. I had head
winds and beat over. I must havo
sailed twenty miles to get eight, but
hero 1 am, nnd I'm glad I came."
Lowiston Journal.

' Klsslnc tho Book.
Tho custom of swearing on the BIblo

comes from tho ancient Jews, who at
Bret touched their phylacteries Email
coses containing strips of parchment
Inscribed with texts from tho Old Testa--
vfeistr i fftlfm rm nn lin a v W lnikH 1f1IUUIIK IH 141H1M UU.IU3, 1UIU lUlUl 1UJU

their hands on tho book of tho law,
and all the various customs of taking
oaths in different countries havo a sim
ilar origin.

Tho early Anglo-Saxon- s regarded
stones as sacred to their gods, therefore
laid their hands on a pillar of stono.
In mediaeval times it was customary to
touch a relic, and tills was regarded as
giving the oath moro saercdness than
whnn atxrrtrn nrtrtn rim miconl rt rnntTni"""""'- - " "i t"v"., ,
UUUIL. illlUlllUI UU91UU1 Ul IUO fcUlIlO

times was swearing by churches. A
certain number wero mentioned, and
tho attestor was obliged to go to eacli
one, tako tho ring of tho church door
in ills hand and repeat his oath.

Tho custom of kissing tho cross to at
test an oath has been observed in Rus-
sia from very early times, aud has ex-

tended Into other countries. Accord-
ing to tho laws of tho Order of tho
Garter, in tho timo of Henry VIII,
Knights Templar wero required in tak-
ing oatii to touch the book and kiss tho
cross. Slnco the Reformation tho tak-
ing of oaths by kissing tho Bible has
not been permitted in Scotland. In
other portions of Great Britain it is tho
common mothod. Detroit Freo Press.

A Llnemun' Tower.
Somo of tho movablo stagings upon

which linemen work when stringing
conductors for electric railways aro
moro useful than ornamental, und, ns
for convenience in transportation from
ono place to another, tlioy aro about
equal to a load of old lumbor. Tho
West End Street Railway company, In
Boston, lias a shuplo apparatus for this
purposo that Is exceedingly convenient.
It is simply a strongly built vngon of
gauge to fit tho tracks, which serves as
tho boso of a folding tower, similar In
its construction nnd operation to tho
elevating flro ladders. A fow turns of
tho cranks raises tho hinged legs to a
vertical position, giving the workmen a
solid platform within easy reach of tho
overhead wires. Now York Telegram.

8

Ituiiaiitt Steamer.
There ore at present about forty

steamors In tho banana trade that aro
coming and going all tho time. These
steamers aro built for no other purposo,
and carry from 10,000 to 12,000 bunches u

each. A banana steamer is a shell.
There Is but ono compartment, nnd In
this compartment tho bananas aro stood
on end in layers from tho bottom of.

tho ship to tho deck. Now York Ilerald.

PRICE'S
no0yBaking
vijPowder:

Used in Jilligji of Homep Years fte Stanclar

FROM KNIUIIT I'.

A house was raised for Mr. Brick
ert last week

Mr. Arnold and wlfoorVttnoouvor
have been visiting their old friends
here.

Mr. 11. Arohlbald the butcher wiw
mliiv i,ri n.oonllv hv a wild steer.

0IU, i,0ru entered tho leg Just below
tho thigh golug In nboul ftvo Inches,
nn(, ,cuv, n terrib0 womui. He
, , , , be(, but b1ow,

'

.cm e '

j

' Removal of Ofllco.

Dr. W. 11. Young has moved his
, , cornor f L,ber,y Hnd Court
streets, and will occupy tho ofllco,
surgical rooms and laboratory for--

' rtiitrlt ilanrl Ittf lit l?rtuli rwf III"IIIUUJ llfcM UJ .Sl i'HI IUIIVIi dlaa
Young baa not removed from his
residence on Court street, where he
call bo found at other than office
hours. w

Gents underwear at cost nt the
Capitol Adventure Co. tf

OTMIS EilVTO'VSa
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it 13 pleasant
and refreshing to tho tnsto, and acta
fontlyyot promptly on theKidnoya,

Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, Iiead-ache- s

and fevers and cures bnbitunl
constipation permanently. For Bale
iu 50c and $1 bottlea by all
druggists.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAl.
LOUISVILLE. Kt. lEW YORK. tt.7.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
nnu indovr Ulass, Wall Pa-
per and Border, Artists' Ma-
terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW ADVKllTIBUaiENTS.'

m i
2oftliobestrollCDcolotH In tlie city on

biutlienst cornor of block, between 14th
and lMli street, ono block from elcctrlo
lino, lour blocks from Center unit Statu 8t.
onrllnesnuil Kast nlcm school Price $2300
for both or JI6CD for corner nud J13T0 for In-
side Kacli hit has 70 loot frontage on

COURT STREET.
Innuroofthe OREGON NUUHKUY CO..
Ulllce Cor. Com'l nnd Chumokcta streets,

' upstairs, or of any Real Estate ilrm in
"

Bids Received.

TID8 will borccoUcd on Monday. Ann
loth, fiom 6 to 7 p. m , by tho board of

airecwrs oi Bcnooi uismci no. lie, m iuu
olllco of the school cleric, nt tho rcsldouce
of A. W. Uutton, fnrthoorcctlonofaiiohnol
house. 1'lans nnd Rpcdtllcations can bo
seeu ut tho clerks otllce. Tho bomd

right to reject ond nil bids.
Ity oi dcr of tho bnurd,

8 0td A W. UUTTON, Clerk.

Dissolution Of

niHK nrm of Crlssmim Osburn has dl
I solved this duv tho conartuersliln ex

1 tine between the inumbvni by mutual
consent, K K. OHburn contlnulns In lho
hunlnoss und nstuimlnc nil liabilities of tho
llrm ond to collect nil dobts duo tlio linn,
il. H. Crltismnn rotlrlnirfrom tho buslncBs.

Dated ut Halem, OrcRon, Auir 4. 181)1.
H.H.UHHHMAN,

8 6lw K K.OS11UHN.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE,
Friday Evening, Aug. 7.

Great Attraction,
Tlio Ulftod Actor

tpaxt nnnnri
II li UN DMIIO,
In IiIh maolcrpleco ot melodrama,

LOST IN LONDON.
Hupnorted by tlio principal actors of tho

New lorJcUrundOperii lloiuo company,
Includlni; tlio beautiful, young emotional
itctrcsH

JESSIE LEE KANDOUMI.
Scats on Bale at I'attou'x.

Notice for IJIds.
vl bo received by tlio cnmmlttcoBIDS tire und wuter of thu city of Halem

lor tlio furnlHlitnt; of twenty-fiv- e ftro liy.
drunU. Hald IiydninUi to bo provided with
one opening for steamer connection nnd
one opening for 2J Innti hone connection,
uwvineicroi mien incncD.HUii irom pa
incut to center of Inlet ut ltat 2 feet tf In

ild livdranU to bo property connected
to watcrcompany'x limlnb Willi i Inch uul
Iron water pipe ofnUinditrd dlmeiisloun;
coiitraetorn to glvn iiumev ot hydruutu

they bid on, also ui bid on oonnectlomut
pneo per am. u.u.iiunwn,Wit. 11HUWN.

JAYU.HMITII,
3 lw Committee on lire und Wuter.

Notice to Contractors.
Ill Jm will bo received by the board ot

UHylum ooininUklonem ou Tucwdiiy. Au- -
Kurt II, lbOI. ut 1 o'clock p. in , lor tho con'
mructlon und completion ofa frame bonne,

cow bum, und a homo burn, uoordlair to
plan and itptultlcullniw ul too olllco uf 0,

McNully, urcbltect, Halem, Oregon,
The brlcu U to be furnlahed on the it round

bylliotatc.Thubulldlr)i( will be of fruine.
Tho board riwervcit the rlfiht to reject

uuy und uu uiuh.
Certified cheek fur B percent of tho bid

will be required u accompany tho bid.
iy oruer oi iu oouru,

7ald V.b.MoXM.UY,

IJIds Itccelvctl.
IllcU will b received on Tuesday, Aug

11, Ifctfl, at 2 o'clock p. in , by the buurd of
uiricwrn 01 icnooi umiriuL no. 11. at tne
ollleooftliB fcclKKtl clnrk, Halem, Oregon,
for the vcnlllotlhK uud limtliijf ol thu
Park Mbool and Lincoln MIIOOI build'
IniK. thoooutrutttor to fitrn Plaun and
kixicltlcutloni for the wune. Contrite tor
will nlo be required to foruUh bondu to I
theumoiintof the contrucl to Kiiaruntee
Ilia iidMHUKUi iiiouiiuiiikio a iriiiporu.
Uno itno litgtetit fiirn. imldelbe bulling
when (tie t'iiittluro U at icro ouUlde.
Th heaUiRt will bo needed In the build-Initub- y

Ike. lit, 1W1.
The board of Ulrettom ronervw the light

to rejeet uny und ull btd,
J'er order of the board.

r ux w, i. timteotil cierk.

At
Jt

Actual Cost I

r?

OATS

GENTS UNDERWEAR.
W.?nr.. ?0,mt out nt tho olotliluff business, and in order to do It quick.

e will sell It at Just what It costs tisj. From now on you cau buy themgoods from us at our

Actual Cost.
Como early and got first choice.

Capitol Adventure Co.
Opera. House Bloak.

Out Side th.e Trust.

B. BUREN & SON,

Old Undoitakors of 18 years export onco haye, through,
much difficulty, secured a stock of Undertaking supplies
out side the Undertaking trust and aro now propared to
furnish funeral outfits in a first-clas- s manner and can make
you prices independent of any trust, Special attention
given to embalming.

Undertaker's rooms fitted up specially for the business

DQWN THBY GO
Teacups and saucers without handles. t $ 75c a doz
Teacups and saucers with handles 1 00 a doa
Cofl'eecups nnd saucors with handles 1 00 a doz
CoiTeecups and saucers with handles large size 1 25 a doz

Bowls, PI toilers, etc, ns low, if not lower. Glassware und Lamps at
actual cost. Goblets, large size 76c per doz. Jelly glasses 40o per doz.
Glass sots 85c, and a full Hue of Tluware nt prices that will astonish you.
Remember lho AUCTION SALES Saturday. Remember theplaco. Th
Auction Houso near Court House.

Civ BAN!
If you would be clean and hayo your clothes done up

in tho neatest and dressiest manner; tako them to tho
SALEM STISA3I LAUNDRY

whore all work is done by whito labor nnd in tho most
prompt manner. COLONEL J. OLMSTED.

Tw Park Crooery.
W. D. JLtADABATJGH

Has nut In a new stock of Groceries. Ouei'nHwnro. l7oml. fn. Prndnoa

AND

Strtt,

!

and fruit all
tho

Imported
complete

lirnlblug good. Ultt utytM

bought nt highest prices. Satisfaction guaranteed in things. Gooda
to parts of city. Call aud givo mo trial.

THE -

at

A

lluo

all
tho

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES.
IF A11 fitook lu mv caro 8"a11 olvo the best

V. I, "fnttontion. Telephone No. 24. Cor.
and Ferry streets, Salem,

At 100 Street.
Siqn

Paper Hanging, Wall etc Varnishing
Natural Wood Finish. Only Work. UROS.

&

Gas and
--AND-

SHEET
KHttmatOR ou all work In our lino.

A
n

a

1

I

- - -

&

Sasli, Doors, & & .
Houho nmdo to order.

New DUV UIt,N, by which wo cam nlwuys keep a upply ieaoned stock ofH
ktndti. Works, Corner of Trudo and Illgli etrcet, Salera, Oregon.

.1, 0. Cobmv.

&

I

&c.
AfonU for Oobtirij Mills, HprlnKflcld nnd iloKonne Mill. Otllce nnd 1 rd

went ldo of Twelfth Wtreot nour deixit. llet dumber In tho Vull .
4 2

h ilanngere, Bnlem.

Front Street, Salem, Oregorii

Tho best class of work in our lino at prices to
with tho lowest. tho best material used

The mill U ibut down now, but bftvoa larue toek of Urau und Nt ortx ulwuyn ou

T.
No. Itffl Comincrdul UU, Uulem

WAR !

The only nicceanful tight ever curried ou
uguliuitlhe ravage mudo lu the humuii
lyaleiil by

OPIUM AND

thut raodo with tho Double Chloride of
UOJd renudlc ul the

Oregon branch, )k I'lwt Bt., I'ortund,
for full Blrlctly

U TAYU1U, I),
t'hyalclan In charge.

FI.IANK mo.

Street.

CIAJB

WORKERS.
IOO Ohamakata

A. WHKKUSH.BprlnBfleld.

WHEELER,

MTO
Raspberries,

Blackborrios, Goosoborrics,
good of

kinds Saloiu Cannery,

FJULLIPS CO.,

Merchant Tailors.
full of and dmncwtia

wooleun. A!o toolc of wnW
All the

delivered all

,eft
bUULBl, I'Opr. Liberty

Oregon.

SNOW THE YEAR ROUND
Chomeketa

House and Painting,
Kalsomlnlng, Tinting, and

First-clas- s SNOW

CHURCHILL BURROUHGS.
Tinners, Plumbers, Steam Fitters,

IRON

Churchill Sash, Door Manufacturing Co.

Blinds Mouldings, Turning Scroll Sawing
finishing

full of
Agricultural

aoJDAI,K,
QOODALE

L,u.mber, Lath.. Pickets
MOULDING, SHINGLES,

JIllln on tho

1IAKI3R & WJlISELISIt,

Sasli and .Door Factory
compote

Only

we

BUItltOWS,

SUCCESSFUL

WHISKEY, TOBACCO

KBBLEY INSTITUTE.

Wrlleorcall purllpuluni.
couadentUil. V. II.

DAVWV, Comj?oiitnt,

Liberty

StraAvborrios,

Ohorriofl


